
Mountain guide service IFMGA/UIAGM 1 skiing day  

Special rental rates for touring equipment

Special rental rates for safety equipment ABS backpack, avalanche

transceiver, probe and shuffle 

Organization transfer from Chamonix to Courmayeur on request

Organization of accommodation/hotel on request

       Included services:

Vallée Blanche  

 COURMAYEUR MONT BLANC 2022

STARTING FROM € 385 per person 

https://www.heli-guides.com/en/
https://it.wikipedia.org/wiki/Simbolo_dell%27euro


The Vallée Blanche ski descent is one of the most famous ski descent in the Mont Blanc

area, the Alps and the world. With the Skyway we will reach the start at Punta

Helbronner, 3462 m, and will end after 2400 vertical meters of skiing in Chamonix, 1037

m. You will be skiing in one of the most spectacular glacier environments of the Alps.

After a fantastic day, we will have lunch in Chamonix.

 

 

Additional costs:

Lunch, drinks, ski pass, rental equipment, any transfer if it is necessary and all other

services not included.

Price per person: 

 

1 participant:  Euro 385.00 

         Every additional participant up to 8 participants: + 25.00 Euro per person 

               

 

Snow conditions:

The best ski touring time for this trips is from mid-January to mid-May. In this period

we experience mostly perfect conditions for touring and skiing up in the Monterosa

massif.

 

Itinerary:

We will meet at 9:00a.m. at the cable car Skyway/Punta Hellbronner. The day

starts with meet & greet, material check and presentation of the daily program.

We take the Skyway cable car up to Punta Helbronner were we start skiing down

the Vallée Blanche till Chamonix. Lunch and bus/taxi transfer back to

Courmayeur.

 

 

Cancellation insurance and health insurance:

We always recommend a travel cancellation insurance, baggage insurance as well

as travel and accident insurance.

 

How to find us:

Our offices and helicopter base is located near the Val Veny and Skyway cable

cars in Courmayeur. Google Maps: HELISKI-COURMAYEUR 

Address: Heliski Courmayeur - Elisuperficie Franco Garda - Loc. Entreves  

P.le Funivie Val Veny 11013 Courmayeur (AO) Phone +39 366 629 2888.
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https://www.google.de/maps/place/GMH+Helicopter+Services+%2F+Heliski+Courmayeur/@45.8219664,6.8776723,13z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sheliski+courmayeur!3m4!1s0x0:0x62029190f55dcdbb!8m2!3d45.8145708!4d6.9558477

